
Junior American Boer Goat Association
Board of Directors

January 9, 2023
Meeting called to order at 5:59pm CST

1. The meeting was called to order by Cecelia Knott at 6:59pm  CST
a. Roll Call: Helena Almli - A1 Maddie Reis - A1

Natalye Scholl - A2 Cecelia Knott - A2
Logan Hollen - A3 Avery Holman - A3
Jiles Coble - A4 Alaina Blair - A4
Casey Stevens - A5 Wyatt Stevens - A5

2.  Staff Present: Brenda McCarry, Amy Scharmer, Kevin Richmond, Hannah
Jenkins

3. Approval of minutes:
a. Motion to approve was made by Natalye and seconded by Logan
b. Motion carried unanimously

4. Logo:
a. The logo we want is not trademarked so we will be starting the process of

getting it trademarked. Purchasing it will be around $100.
b. Logo will be purchased with JABGA funds
c. Motion made by Logan to purchase logo from Carina Blackstone, Natalye

seconded.
d. Motion carried unanimously

5. Nationals:
a. Top 4 JABGA buckles have been sent to KK.
b. The award ceremony will be set up in the auction block

6. Decoration Ideas:
a. Streamers, roses, anything Kentucky Derby themed.
b. Decorations need to be priced out
c. Backdrop Location? Sale pen or wall?
d. Banners and floral arrangements

7. Old Timer Showmanship:
a. Have a day to nominate “old timers”
b. All entry fees will go back to JABGA
c. Keep it family friendly
d. Prizes

8. Costume Contest:



a. Better Prizes
b. Have junior board of directors be judges
c. It needs to be hyped up
d. Winner could get a voucher for a T-shirt or some sort of gift cards
e. There will be an audience choice and a judges choice
f. Everyone will leave with some sort of prize

9. Scholarships:
a. Scholarship applications are open
b. Approval of Hanna’s change to a scholarship was approved; Natalye moved

and Logan seconded
10. JABGA Travel Expense:

a. We want two BODs at each regional show
b. If a BOD from another area attends as the second BOD they will not be

able to do competitions.
c. Junior members can help other juniors show if they have multiple animals

in a class.
11. Adjournment:

a. A motion was made to adjourn the meeting by Logan and seconded by
Helena.

b. The meeting was adjourned at 7:17pm CST.


